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Key language of thelesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.

xià tiān

夏天 summer
qiū tiān

秋天 autumn
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dōng tiān

冬天 winter

chūn tiān

春天 spring

xī

西 west

běi

北 north

dōng

东 east

nán

南 south

shí hòu

时候 the time when…

zì jǐ

自己 self

piào

票 ticket
zuàn

赚 earn
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II. Match the Chinese words below with the pictures (continue on the next page) . An 
example has been given.

春天 夏天 秋天 冬天 东 南 西 北 冷 热

春天
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III. Please transform the sentences with different tenses by using the tense symbol words. An
example has been given.

①“了” is a symbol of past tense. The sentences with “了” are usually

translated as did doing.

②“过” is also a symbol of past tense. The sentences with “过” are

usually translated as have done/ had done.

③“要” is a symbol of future tense. The sentences with “要” are usually

translated as will do/ going to do.

④“想” is a symbol of future tense too. The sentences with “想” are

usually translated as want to do.

我去中国。

future tense past tense

想 要 过 了

positive 我想去中国。 我要去中国。 我去过中国 我去了中国。

negative 我不想去中国。 我不去中国。 我没去过中国。 我没去中国。
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我在网上买东西。

future tense past tense

想 要 过 了

positive

negative

我去公园打篮球。

future tense past tense

想 要 过 了

positive

negative

1. I like winter because it snows.

_______________________________________________________

2. I like summer because it is hot. I always go to the seaside in summer.

_______________________________________________________

IV. Please translate the English sentences into Chinese. 
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3. Lisa likes spring because it is neither cold nor hot.

_______________________________________________________

4. Little brother likes autumn because his birthday is during autumn.

_______________________________________________________

5. Tom has been to China. He will go to Japan next year.

_______________________________________________________

6. When are you going to go the the sport centre to play tennis?

_______________________________________________________

VI. Read the conversation between 小文 and 大明. Then judge true or false.

小文：大明，你在做什么？

大明：我和爸爸在网上买机票，我今年夏天要去中国。

小文：你要去中国哪儿？

大明：我要去四个地方，北京，上海，广州和西安。北京在中国
的北边，广州在中国的南边，上海在中国的东边，西安在中国的
西边。

小文：你去过中国吗？

大明：我去过北京，我的爷爷奶奶住在北京，我每年都去北京。

小文：你用信用卡还是用钱买机票？

大明：我没有钱，爸爸用信用卡给我买机票。在中国的时候，我
要在北京工作赚钱。

小文：你怎么去上海，广州和西安。

大明：我要坐火车去上海，广州和西安，因为在中国火车比飞机
便宜。

1.大明 will go to China this summer.

2.大明 go to Beijing to see his grandparents every year.

( )

( )
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VII. According to description in Task VII, please find the correct position of 北京, 上海，广州 and
西安. Then write a travel plan for each city. Pay attention to the tenses. A example has been given
to you.

City:北京

Have
been

Trip Time Why

Never
this

winter
winter in Beijing is very
snowy. It is very pretty.

北京在中国的北边，我没去过北京。

我想在今年冬天去北京,因为北京冬

天有大雪，很漂亮。

3.大明 have been to those cities before.

4.大明 used credit card to buy flight tickets online for himself.

5.大明 will work in Beijing to earn money.

6.A train ticket is cheaper than a flight ticket in China.

( )

( )

( )

( )

City:

Have
been

Trip
Time

Why

Yes last fail
I don’t go to school
in summer, I have

time to travel.

City:

Have
been

Trip Time Why

Never
next

spring
Spring there is neither too

cold nor too hot.

City:

Have been Trip Time Why

Yes last summer I like to go to the seaside there in summer.
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This letter must include the following information:

• Whether you have been to China before.

• Which season you are going to China and why.

• How you are going to travel to and within China.

• What you are going to do in China (such as shopping, eat Chinese food, etc)

You need to leave 4 spaces to write the title 旅行计划. Try to make three or four paragraphs

according to the main topic for each paragraph.

Write approximately 100-120 characters. Please leave 2 spaces at the beginning of each paragraphs.

VIII. Please write a letter to tell your Chinese penpal about your trip to China.


